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The republic of Turkey has re
cently concluded a so-called pence 
pact with Germany which means of 
course, that Turkey will in the 
future be dominated by the whims 
of Adolph Hitler.

Turkey had freed itself from 
the rule of Mohammedan priest
hood and banned religious teaching 
in the schools and all sects permit
ted to worship in their own fash
ion.

England had <fount,ed on help 
from the Turks, if needed, accord
ing to a treaty between the two 
nations, but now that this latest 
pact has been signed with Germany 
it seems that Turkey can no longer 
be relied upon.

Incidentally, Turkey boasts of 
the oldest continuously inhabited 
city in the world. It is the modern 
Erbil, which is the Arbela of the 
time of Alexander the Great.

INTEREST KEEN AS 
FOUR CANDIDATES 

CLOSE CAMPAIGNS
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As Cuba Prepares for Defense Against Invaders
_ ___ ^

With the big four—O’Daniel,
Johnson, Mann and Dies—firing 
their parting shots, a warm sen
atorial campaign for the seat of 
the late Morris Sheppard is ni>- 
proaching conclusion. More than 
700,000 votes are likely to be polled 
in Texas, believe political observers.

State-wide polls of public opinion 
have placed first one and then an
other candidate out in front, how
ever, always the race has been 
generally conceded ns between only 
four of the 118 men whose nnmes 
will appear on the ballot. More 
than 75 percent of the votes are 
expected to be divided by O’Danie], 
Johnson, Mann and Dim.

President Roosevelt has ordered 
the fingerprinting of all govern
ment employees whose fingerprints 
are not already on files.

The o r »  i was issued in the int
erest of national defense and is 
considered a move *o prevent the 
entry of subversive elements into 
the federal service.

All future employees of the gov
ernment will likewise be finger
printed.

An intensive drive to rid this 
country of the trouble making com
munists is under way and thou
sands of new names have been ad
ded to the already long lists in the 
hands of the Department of Im
migration and Naturalization 
authorities. Other lists of members 
of the German Bund and Fascist 
groups are being prepared in 
anticipation of legislation leading 
to deportation o f aliens.

The largest number of these un
desirable in the Usited States are 
said to be located on the west 
count and in New York City.

C. W. Kemper, Cross 
Plains Opens New 
Cafe In Baird

C. W. Kemper of Cross Plains 
has opened up a cafe in Baird in 
the building formerly occupied the 
Grigg's hospital on the west side 
of Main Street first door south of 
the Curtis Variety store.

Mr. Kemper has been in the cafe 
business in Cross Plains, for quite 
awhile and knows how to meet the 
people and knows what is good to 
eat and how serve it, besides you 
will be served with beer, where it 
is requested, and with service that 
will please you. He just opened 
this business in Baird Saturday 
and everything is new and up to 
date, and one of the nicest cafe’s 
in Baird. See his ad In another 
place, he is giving you an invita
tion to visit his place when in 
Baird.

............... . ..

*L> •«s i ' m&mtm. ..v

In line with President Roosevelt’s policy ci Western hen*ispbere defense, the Republic of Cuba, unc^r thi 
leadership of President Batiste, is training scores of youths for aviation. Students are also given course! 
in mechanical shop work. At left a group of students are being instructed in a mechanical workshop. Right 
The right and wrong way to fall after taking the ’chute jump ia explained.

SET REUNION DATE 
AT BAIRD SATURDAY

All who are interested in the 
reunion of Callahan county pio
neers, held annually in August, are 
urged to meet Suturday afternoon 
in the courthouse at Baird to select 
a time aud place for this year’s 
even*.

“This is a county-wide affair and 
representatives from all communi
ties in the county should attend the 
meeting Saturday” , said lto.v Kend
rick, president of the association.

LOCAL LEGION POST 
WINS MANY LAURELS

Mrs. Pat Crawford 
Spoke At Baptist 
Church At 11. A. M.

Louis Ducet Is 
Second Alternate 
To Naval Academy

HAIKU 1‘UTS CURFEW  
ON SALES OF BEER

There seems to he a scarsity of 
aluminum at the present time in 
the United States and the women 
of the country may he called upon 
later to donate all cooking uten
sils made of aluminum to the gov
ernment in the interest of national 
defense. The metal is used in the 
manufacture of different imple
ments of warfare.

In Washington the House of Re
presentatives has recently passed 
a relief appropriation of $885,905,- 
000 for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, calling for a forty-one per 
cent reduction in W.PA. rolls and 
has been sent to the senate to be 
passed upon. The fund is less than 
that requested l-y the President but 
is considered sufficient to provide 
employment for about 1,000,000 per
sons now unemployed.

Owners of 11 cafes holding beer 
permits in the Callahan county beat 
have agreed to a “curfew,” prohib
iting sale of beer every ni„ht from 
midnight to 6 a.rn. and from mid
night to noon on Sundays.

An agreement witnesses by .1. W. 
Morrow Liquor Control board, and 
Sheriff C. R. Nordyke of Callahan 
county said the action was taken 
“ for the betterment of the public, 
the citizenship, for highway and 
traffic conditions, and for oursel
ves.”

Sale of uncooled beer in sealed 
cases is not forbidden.

The News received the following 
telegram from Senator Tonueliy at 
Washington, 1). C. Wednesday, 
Dote, "Miss Mildred Yeager, “ Put
nam News” 1 am pleased to advise 
have today nomiuted J. L. Direct, 
my second alternate to the Naval 
Acadme.v.” This appointment is to 
J. L. Doueet, or better known by 
the Putnam people as, “Toto” a 
nephew of Mrs. Mary Guyfbn owner 
and operator of the Mission hotel 
in Putnam.

Hawkins Revival 
Begins July 3rd 
And Runs To 13th

STANLEY C. HIRST 
DISCHARGED FROM 
UNITED S. ARMY

The officer took out his book and i 
poised his subby pencil. “ What’s 
yer name” ?

“ John Smith.”
“ Your real name” , bawled the 

officer, who had been tricked the 
day before.

“ Well, then put me down as Wil
liam Shah speare.”

“1 hat's better. You can’ t fool ine 
with that Smith stuff”—Eagle Lake

Stanley C. Hurst a son of Mrs. A. 
J. Hurst, who was drafted In the 
army under the selective draft act, 
about five months ago, has been 
(honorably discharged from the 
United State's army on account of 

jaa ankle that was injured a numb
er of years ago While a boy lie 
was playing around a mov er and in 
some way fell and cut or bruised 
one of his ankles and has not fully 
recovered from the accident and 
could not stand the amount cf 
walking that was necessary in the 
training camp and he was honor
ably discharged from any further 
service in training.

A. H. Nelson,
Abilene where he will attend a 
mechanical school and will he tau
ght the art c f welding.

The Rev. W. E. Ilawkins will be 
gin his annual revival at the John 
Hughes filling station about three 
miles West of I’utnam, on Deep 
Creek on July 3rd. and run through 
July 13th.

Rev. Hawkins who is well known 
throughout th« State of Texas, 
since has been holding radio re
vivals over the radio for a number 
of years. He lagan holding re
vivals at the Hughes filling station 
about ten years ago and it lias be- 

i come an annual affair, and each 
Jr. Las gone to •voalr' he ,iolcls " rt’vivl;“ They

Putnam High School 
Faculty For 1941-42 
Term Beginning Sept

The Putnam school board met is 
regular session Tuesday night and 
finished electing teachers; the fac- 
pltv is composed of the following 
teachers: R. F. Webb, superintend
ent, W. N. Bynl, J. C. Overton, 
Miss El lie Winters, Miss Theda 
Smith. Mrs. Francis Suudermnn, 
Mrs. Stanley Webb and Mrs. Viola 
Clay. There may he one or two vac
ancies if the Hart School continues 
to transfer to Putnam, as they have 
bees doing for the past (several 
years.

At the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning Rev. Reddoch turned the 
pulpit over to Mrs. Pat Crawford, 
and after the Sunday school was 
over the audience had the pleasure 
of hearing a trio sung by Mrs. Es- 
on Fields, Miss Zada Williams and 
Miss Majorie Brandon of Crane.

After this Mrs. Crawford of the 
Cisco Association delivered a lec
ture on the work of the Church 
being done by the Women’s Miss
ionary Society. Mrs. Crawford has 
lieen connected with this line of 
church work for a number of years 
and is thoroughly familiar mitfc this 
line of work, Besides she is an 
interesting speaker asd her talk 
was enjoyed by all who were iu 
attendance.

The Eugene Bell Post No. 82 of 
the American Legion received the 
lion’s share of recognition at the 
district convention of the Seven
teenth District held at Stephenvllle 
June 21 and 22. A beautifully en
graved plaque was awarded the 
Caliuhan County post from the 
National Commander Milo J. Warn
er, and the presentation was made 
by Division Commander, CL J. Mais- 
ej. This was for percentage of in
crease in membership over the quota 
assigned to the post. The Larry 
Daniel Cup was also won by the 
post for the next year, and must 
be won three successive years to 
become permanent property. This 
cup also was for membership in
crease, as was a round trip railroad 
ticket to the National Convention 
which was awarded by George D. 
Barber, seventeenth district com
mander. ■

Several members of Post No. 82 
attended and all report that the 
meeting was successful from every 
standpoint. W. J. Wisdom, athletic 
director of John Tarleton College, 
Stephonville, was elected district 
commander, and Pink Norrell of 
BTeckenridge, was elected vice- 
commander, for the next two years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Odom, Jim
mie and Weldon and Wayne Odom 
of Stephenvllle visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Odom Wednesday.

have a cum pint* ont there,
and many people attend from var
ious places, coming and and camp
ing throughout the entire meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stewart sil
ent the week end visiting iheir 
daughter Mrs. Granville Jones at 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Park of Corp
us Christ!, spent the week end 
visiting in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Park.

Rob Walker of the Admiral com
munity was in Putnam Saturday 
morning and in trIking about the 
grain crop, he stated it was pretty 
sorry, wheat would make 0 to 8 
bushels, while oats were better and 
would make a fair yield.

Mrs. Pierce Shackelford made a 
business trip to Abilene Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Brittain has been visit
ing and looking after business in 
Putnam ihe past week. She live in 
Fori Worth.

Mrs. Neal Norred is visiting her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Gas Brandon 
She will remain here about two 
weeks before returning to her home 
at Denver City, Texas.

Ads in the News gets results.- 
Seliaefer's Garage carried an ad 
in the News last
a weld< 1 tank for sale. \  party 
was in the office enquiring about 
the tank before all of the papers 
were in the mail. This is evidence 
if you have anything for sale an 
ad in the News will bring results.

Pierce Shackelford went to Abi
lene Tue da\ where he entered the 
Aviation field of training. He 
left. Abilene Tuesday afternoon and 
went to Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shackelford had a telegram that 
they were sending him to Jeffer
son Bank, Missouri where he will 
enter the training camp.

Grain Yield Very 
Low In Putnam 
Trade Territory

Mrs. L. E. Brock, Sr and Mrs. 
L. E. Brock Jr. and Mrs. C Oldham 

st w ek advertising j o f Abilene spent Friday afternoon 
for sale. \  party with Mr and Mrs. J. M. Crilibs.

The annua' cost of education in, 
ihe Argentine republic is about 
$242,000,000. or 24.5 per cent of the 
national budget.

Mrs. W. Lee O'Daniel has an
nounced the engagement of her only 
daughter, Molly, to Jack IX Wrath- 
er, Jr. of Tyler.

Molly is nfnteen and hei fiance 
twenty-three. They became acq
uainted while attending the State 
University. Mr. Wrnther 1ms since 
graduated from the school mul is 
now associated with his father in 
the oil business. Molly is a Junior. 
The wedding is expected to take 
place about the first of next week.

In Dallas recently police dis
covered a new method of robbery 
of homos. In one of the burglaries 
reported the lady of the house was 
called to the front door by a bill 
peddler supposedly passing out 
circulars, who engager! her in a 
trivial conversation while his ac
complice had entered a rear door, 
which was not locked, and stole 
several items of value.

It would be well for ad women 
to take notice of this new method 
of robbing homes and keep all 
hcreen doors locked at all times. 
Safety first, is a good motto.

GOLDEN OAK MILLING 
COMPANY OPENS NEW 
GRAIN BUSINESS HERE

The Golden Oak Milling company 
of JJe Loon have put In a general 
grain house in Putnam, with a view 
of buying wheat, oats and possibly 
other grain In, the rear of the L. J. 
Cook building on the north side of 
the square and are ready for busi
ness. They have a general whole
sale house at De Leon and buy 
grain in a wide territory and this 
will lie more of a storage room for 
operation over this immediate ter
ritory.

Miss Majorie Brandon of Crane 
spent the week end visiting with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brandon.

Elton B. Carter a niece of Mrs. 
R. L. Buchannnn, and Harden 
Smith of Camp Barkley spent, the 
week end visiting In theh home of 
}._r. and Mrs. R. I,. Buchaonan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cook of Calif
ornia has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cook his parents this week.

A H. Nelson made a business trip 
to Abilene Friday and Mr. and Mrs 
O. II. Nelson returned to Putnam, 
with him and spent Saturday night 
and Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Tabor came over from Clyde Sat
urday night and spent Saturday 
nihht and Sunday visiting with Mj. 
and Mrs. A. II. Nela >n. returning 
to their respective homes Sunday 
afternoon.

PROGRESS THROUGH

MUTUAL AID

Co-operation — all working together—brings 
faster and more beneficial results than indi
vidual effort alone.

You are co-operating with your community 
When you deposit your money here. It is 
used to advance the business interests of 
Cisco whose development brings greater 
progress to the community as a whole. 
There is, therefore, a civic value to your 
bank account.

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

FIRST NATIONAL
IN CISCO. TEXAS

V

BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cnrporatior*

This Is the Bank That Service Is Building

The grain liarvesting is in full 
blast tlias week, with tarashing 
machines, combines both running 
at full speed. But one of the 
shortest grain crops in this territ 
ory in the past twenty years. The 
grain may have averaged less per 
acre; but the quality was better.

Wheat is not making more than 
five or six bushels per acre; but 
the grade is sorrier than it has 
ever been. Wheat is only testing 
from fort” to 50 pounds per bushel 
and most of it under fifty, while 
oats are light: hut btter In prop
ortion than wheat. Oats arc test
ing from 25 to 30 pounds ner bushel 
The wheat is bringing around 80 
cents per bushel while the loan on

Lightest Grain 
Crop In Years In 
Putnam Territory

After all of the rain we have had 
a bright prospect at one time for 
a bumper grain crop it appears at 
the present time it will be the poor
est crop in many years. Everett 
Williams a farmer and rancher 
with several hundred acres in 
cultivation, states his grain crop is 
very short, oats making thirty to 
forty bushels with wheat not me ic
ing more than five or six bushels 
and the gr..in light and not worth 
very much.

Kiison I’ rnet re]>orts that, ho has 
about 100 acres in grain and it is 
hardly worth harvesting since it 
will rot thresh out more than 
five bushels per acre if that much. 
He said besides the gruin was 
worthless as a hundred bushels 
would not make a barrel of flour, 
and that it would not even make 
god chicken feed.

E. A. FIELDS MOVES 
TO WAGLEY RANCH IN

good wheat is about 04 but hardly , u y COMM I NITY 
any of it can he put in the loan on 
account of it being so light.

MISS TIIERA SMITH 
AND REV. ENGLE WERE 
MARRIED AT WICHITA

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fields have mov
ed out on the ranch formerly owned 
l>y A. H. Wagley about eight miles 
north of town In the Hart com
munity. Mr. Fields is a stock trad-

------------  | er and owns a lease with several
A message has been received from well near where he moved. Mr.

Wichita Falls, that Miss Theda 
Smith had beer married to Rev. 
Engle of Fort Worth, Miss Smith 
has been one of the teachers in the 
Putn in school for several years, 
and ms lieen reelected for the 19- 
41-42 term.

Mr. Engie is a young Baptist 
student in the Baptist seminary at 
Fort Worth, and has visited Put
nam a number times since Miss 
Smith was employed in the school 
several years ago. It is understood 
Mrs. Engle will he back to Putnam 
at the beginning of the school and 
teach here again the next term.

Fields stated he had been having 
trouble getting anyone to look after 
his lease, while he was in town. 
He said his production was light; 
hat that it had fallen o ff about 
fifty per cent since ae quit look
ing after it and doing the pumping 
himself.

MR \ND MRS. HAPPY 
WAGLEY MOVED TO 
SNYDER LAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Wagley who 
moved to Putnam about one year 
ago moved from here to Snyder last 
week. Mr. Wagley is n well dri'ler 
and has l>een working in the Put
nam shallow oil field for several

Down in good old Arkansas last 
week men on an Arknnsns WPA 
project began to work overtime with I years before moving to town, 
pay, n situation that was difficult 
to explain when the facts were 
brought to light. Foreman on the 
\VPA project told his employees 
they could have all the dirt they 
dug up—-a rich haul since the work- j 
ers struck a rich vein of mangan- | 
ese ore. And in Georgia last week, j 
30 WPA boys struck because, they 
said, their shovels were too heavy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hall of Al
bany were dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cribbs Tuesday even- 

i 'ng.

FELT HATS FROM MILK
Scarcity of Australian rabbit 

skins on account of the war has re
sulted in the perfecting of an Amer
ican process by which skim milk 
casein has been commercially made 
into substitute fibers arid made into 
felt hats for men and women. This 
new industry is meeting with un
usual success and is the result of 
synthetic chemistry applied to the 
waste products of milk. The casein 
fibers in every way are more uni
form and more easily worked than 
rabbit fur and are likely to retain 
the market which they have cap
tured.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Crosby and 
family of California visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crosby and 
other friends and relatives last
week.

Town Of Rou den 
And Cross Plains 
Getting Together

The little township of Rowden, 
its general store, is being moved 
about two miles South of the old 
location to the junction of high
way 36 and the Rowden— Hill 
Side road. When highway 36 is 
opened for traffic the town of 
Rowden will he approximately 
II inites from Cross Plains, 
whereas the present distance is 
in the neighborhood of 18 miles.

Bill Taylor, postmaster anti 
owner of the general store, sec- 
tired |M‘rriisslon from the postal 
department in Washington for 
the rhange of location.

Rowden’s sr'-<ool was consolid
ated with Bayog several years 
ago.
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ORDINANCE FIXING 
CLOSING HOI Rs FOR 
BEER ESTABLISHMENTS

. - t o

the City Council, before such tran- 
i sfer can be made.
! Article No. 2. That on and after

8TATE OF TEXAS 
OOCXTT OF CALLAHAN 
CITY OK PUTNAM

AN ORL>INANCE regulating the 
sale and hawking of beer Bi the City 
of Putnam, a municipal corporation, 
ineirpora ted. under the general laws 
of the State of Texas a» revised to 
JifJ-j, such regulation authorized by 
chapter S, Article tit>7, lt>-5 as am
ended by the 4s tii, session ef the 
Legislature 11*35, at the second call-  ̂
ed session, Ch. 4C7, Article 2, sec-?  ̂^  
tion lo-o as amended by the first 
called session of the 45th Legisla
ture, Senate bill 'M. section 16, auth
orized municipal corporation to pass 
ordinance regulating the sale and 
handling of beer in wet territory.

, the passage and publication of this 
I ordinance as required by law, it wili 
; be unlawful fur any person, corp- 
i oration. joint stock company or 
j i_^yoee else engaged in tbe sale of 
| beer in the Ciw of Putnam, to open 
j his or their places of bhslma-s be- 
*fore senren o'clock AM «c 4  day. 

aud it will be dulawtui f *  any at\ch 
business to remain Apn o® *'<odiy. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 
later than 12 o'clock at night, Fri-

.4 Fine To Be Found 
Wading In The City 
Water Supply Luke

Garments Under One Dollar Each
O W tM  INDUSTRY LS
nm sm .rrt for te x a n s

THE STAT1 
OOCXTT of 
THE CITY 

AN ‘'•ID 
fishing and 
about one n 
Putnam son 
bower lake 
Railway lal 
of the City

of

day and Satruday, all such busi-
nes&t shall be ekwsed at lO oeiock • ̂ orporatem u#corp->iated under the 

and on Sunday each brfciness ! general laws of the State of Tex- 
; shall be closed for the sale of beer . prohibiting wading and fishing 
' at 6 o'clock P-M But aU places to prevent fishing with any-
I where beer is sold in coore>ti>n j bat ordinary hook and line, or
| with a calfe, such business may re- j a trot line with no more than fifty 

main open for the sale of feed only. , hooks and fixing the maximum and 
And it will be a violation of this I minimum number of fiat, that may 

and regulating tbe ’-'peums and ' -«*- opdiaanct? for any business engaged j t* taken from the lake any one day. 
in* hours for >uch business, and ^  ^  ^ i e 0f  beer, to sell, barter BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
fixing penalties for the violation of ^  exchange beer from any person COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PUT- 
aarne. Also Levying a tax of »rUh the business to any \ U ( TEXAS IN REGULAR SES-
I$1A50> on each yearn  or Prr̂ c’as wher petvm between the opening' SION on this the 10th day of June 
or corporation engaging in the busv ^  bouse as fixed by this a. D . m i :
f * *  of sellms beer to ,be City of and , nT Tlo;irton will be ^  ,  It
Putnam, levying penalties for >io»at. i<Jelw| .  yioU ti<M ,  of Act. "
lug such ordinances, and farther re- |

Artk-le No. 3. Ifbestgu a ring the business for the 
. iierestof the citizens of the City 
of Putnam.

any

j

person
ahoao^Tfr engaged in the sale of 
beer in the City of Putnam, shall 

LE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY j viwiate any of the prwvist>•».» of this 
COUNCIL IN REGULAR SESSION j ordinance, shall u p « conviction be 
AT ITS REGULAR MEETING : fined in any sun? of not less than 
PLACE ON JUNE 10TH, AD. 1ML $10 nor more than fifty dollars.

Article No. 1- That there shall j ***̂  e*c*1 T*°“' t*OQ caee* *  I ^  ^be wading, either with boots or
be a tax levy of lEb50* annually ^  without Not AArticle No. 4. Tbe inpomocc of

this ordinance, creates an impera-1 And a cte*>ed season through Mar- 
tire necessity that the constitution- cb *t*d AP'r“  P?ar-

will be unlawful for 
i anyone fishing in tbe Sake mentioned 
1 above with anything other than ord- 
1 inary hook and line or trot line 
j with not more than fifty hooks on 
! the line, and it must be run each 

day or it will be r- moved from the 
lake. And no wading in the lake 
for the purpose of fishing will be 
permitted, regardless of tbe depth

»  that

*««*ot
that

iex-
a

iv-

w In 
prov

es to 
igility 

from 
t Tex- 
seems

Aaurl I( ias
na-
by

now
fl> e (YtM  

******** 
far H

rr with sstlfWio*

in-
cum-

the( 
1 toll an

Hta
fir for next 1

if

Mississippi 
in cottons’*

and
this

levied and collected from each per
son, corporation ou joint stock com
pany or from anyone under any j
name whatsoever before entering J, ■* RoU> wdoired that ordinance be|
the business of sale of beer in the City ccuBcil at
City of Putnam, and it will be un- ; ***** several meetings, be, and 
lawful to engage iu such business j same is hereby suspended, and 
without first securing such permit, j tlia* **** ordinance lie in force. 
Such pen jit nay be secured by ' tim  and after its passage and pub- 
making application "either in writ- j >**tion as required by law. And it 
icg or verbaly to the Mayor of the to so erderod

and it will 
be unlawful to take Bass from the 
lake under a 11 inches anytime dur * 
tog the year of Crappi" under 7 in-

More ik«. «4'?d rural families in Arkansas,
Louisiana are eirmng how to be “all dressed up 
rammer as ageets of the Farm Security Administration go into the 
homes of their clients to demonstrate new cotton wardrobes prepared 
with the eaoaention of the National Cotton Council. Three of the new
eoltac frock a  t»<* nt * CORt of **“  U,an a d011" -  are slvown
above. Left to right, a pinafore of cotton domestic, a sports frock «f 
bine t nJ a suit of cotton ticking.

chew, or stripped Bass of any size.

G. P. Gaskins, made a motion thatCity of Putnam" and the payment j 
of the fee of il250« and the mayor ordinance be passed and motion 
shall issue a receipt for the money was seconded by W. W. Everett, 
which will intitie the holder of the *n<1 carried by the following vote; 
receipt of tbe right to do business Yeas. G. W. Lum<jn. G. P. Ga-^ics, 
for a period «rf one year: but said I U>T™  Everett H. E Butler and W.a
receipt shall aot be tranferable to i 
anyone else without a permit from j

W. ETerett. Noes. None.
J. S. YEAGER, Mayor 

Eva Moore. Secretary.

Chris Sunderman who has been 1 Felix Mitchell and B. F. Russell 
teaching to the Wingate school the had business in Justice court here 
fmst year is at home for the sum- , Saturday.
mer. _____________________________________

Tbe bag limit shall be not more 
than 15 Crappae nor more than 10 
Bass or more than twenty such fish 
combined to any one day of 24 
hours.

Art 2 : It will be unlawful after 
the passage .ud publication of this 
ordinance to violate any of the i 
provisions of Article 1 of this act 
and any erne found guilty of violat
ing any of its provisions shall be 
fined in any sum not le*s than one 
dollar, ncj more than fifty dollars 
and each violation shall be consider
ed a separate offense and prose m- 
ed according! /.

The fac - that there is no provision j
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s pr ring that ab- 
ah deposits throu- 
I & pof^cUlu thi^e 
»  ordinary china 
is* KWqualed for

Pr» dur
Peace bedewed the bureau's di

re* ery atiy open up commercial 
p «d » tiw  of eMaaware suitable 
for fine table* or of products tough 
etwsuadi to atacd army kitchen use. .

It to almost a certainty that 
tody would do it soooeT or later, 
but it remained last week for a 
Cornell student to sit down in a 
pasture and watch a cow for 24 
consecutive hours. The Ccwnefl sttr- 

I deot found that a cow worts at 
j grazing eight hours a day. Be* down

------------  12 hours and spends four boots
A middle-aged w.mun lost her bai ( -en d in g  up". Getting a cow's 

ance ari fell oat of a window into !L(e ioyra to such a fine point
garbage can. A Chinaman walk- j -it^ r to  p ro y ?  interest lag to erwaty

| dairymen.

Judge— Hare you anything to of
fer the court before sentence is pas
sed on you?

Prisoner— Nothing, Tour Honor; 
my lawyer got my last cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Hull off Dal - j 
las spent the week end visiting j 
in the borne of Mr. Hull's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E  X. H ill.

Mrs. E31a Bishop is visiting in 
Dallas and will remain there sev
eral weeks before returning to Put- , 
nam.

TRY OUR HELP YOUR SELFY LAUNDRY
B AIR D .-------- TEXAS

“Names mrk* 
| When praise-; 

J in accepting a *. 
k -strict Jn 

i ter replied : "T

Help Yoar-seif for 40 minutes for 30 Cents. 
AU titime after at one half cent |j*r minute 

Quilts Washed for 25 Cents Each 
J. T. LOPER & J. L  BUTLER

fir Lis generrw-ty 
saltation to speak, 
.—xjb Gist of Tr- 

are two classes

FKE8HFR— ( HELPER FKI IT 

NOW KLIHV

Direct to y«L

P E l CTII>— PI l  M>—  Mrt'EFS

Mrs. F. F. Maupin of Eastland 
and Mr. and Mrs I. C. Maupin erf 
Kh-i-re have b .-» visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. L O. Maupin tbe past 
week.

CHICKENS, TURKEYS
STAR sllPH LROL S COMPOUND

Given in water or feed. Destroys 
as they enter the fowl, intestinal 
germs and worm that cause most 
all disease and loss in egg produc
tion. Also rids them off Ike. mites, 
fleas and Mae bogs. Kt*p> tbe 
appetite good. Thee you w1’!  have 
gwed. healthy egg pr-ducing fowls 
tbd ptrt*g Vaby hicks. G ets very 
litue. Mocey hack if not satisfied.

Orr Drug Store

N E I L  L I N E

FUNERAL HOME
300 W\ 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

j of penple —thr -f that make spcecLri; 
and thoee titt listen to them. I 

, would rather n ake a speech then
I have to ttstea to one.'*

One of tbe most faithful
! readers erf this column each 
i week is ft ns-r District Judge Ra!
J ph Tartor ah of Austin. R -cently, 
{ he tedd me. * Your column two weeks 

ago was the i-est you've ever writ 
| ten.I TN- which yoor columnist

replied. "Thank* very much 
the way, aU -he things to that par 

■ ticular c-.-lar-.n were clipped fr-an 
; ethers papers rod credited to them ; 
I didn't wT-.ta a line of It." And

■  ocr “largest: *p  
Texas'*, for fratt

11111: • 111111111111 m 11 it 111111111 s m m 11 m 11 n 111.11 it *; 1111111111111 ii 1111 n 11 h 1111111 it i

FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 F EB CENT INTEREST

To refinanee Kboit Term High 
Inter**? Rate Indeteednesa and :c 
Ajwier to Ftoanring Purchene off a 
ram. or Ranch tbr *xrh the— 
Farmer* Cooperative Farm I/<u  

System from use Federal Land 
Bank ai H *c«t =a 

Co»?kdered upon apvdkxtioc to 
the Citizen's Natioaai Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed fauns ana otser real 
estate for sale; sr.t*H down pay
ments and easy Lerns on balance 
with “beep rate of interest.
See M H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas 
Clyde. Texas, for full particular* 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cert interest.

If a Piece of Property is worth buying 

It is worth having cm abstract on it!

then you .< 
judge turn j 
and try to 
mark.

A yot *  
story I hear 
cab in from 
and remark 
have to a ch 
hack; my i 
and I'm the 
Fort Worth, 
led. “Yeah. : 
E. Dewey a 
torney frv<m 
go along *  
grinned and 
and th«̂  bo 
check bfcau 
District Art

aid have seen the j 
del - ate ?hadp «-f pink .

a garbage can. A Chinaman walk
ing along remarked. "Americans 
very wasteful. That woman good 
for ten years yet.” 
and invited hi- readers to take part 
in a ’’You Write the Story" con
test. Here is the priz»rwinning let- 

j ter. writter by an Indian:
Both pictures show white man 

crazy. Make big teepee. Plow 
hill. Water wash; wind blow soil.
Grass gone, land gei<e, door gone PIGS— 
window gone; whole place gone to— Thousands 
Buck gooe. Ssjnnw, ton. Papon*, pie orchard n 
gone. No pig, no corn, no cow, no sutn>ty. 
bay. no pony. j Trucks make

Indian no plow land. Keep grass, j SHANKS XURSfTV 4 ORCHK VP 
Buffalo eat. Irdian eat Buffalo. 1-2 mi. North off Clyde. “The CkSf- 
Hide make teepee, make moccasin I « u  off Texas.
Indian no make terrace, no build _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dam. no gtoe d— All time eat. Noj
hunt job. no hitch-hike, no ask re- ■ 
lief. No shoot pig. Great > pint i 

i make grass. Indian no w ste any-1 
r  ■ think. Indian no wort White j 

; man heap loco.
j Ain't civilization w-tcderful ?

((Quoted from L. F. Wage's Jay 
ton Chronicle)

SHORT AG 2. OF LINTERS
A ahwrtage of American linttre, 

by-prodtsrt off the rottoo«e*d crush
ing indwttry. need largely in the 
■kanttfaentre off nitrocellulose ei- 
pkdve. lacvpwrs and plastics, to 
earning intensive research upon 
w*.«>i cexHx3oae ansi similar substi
tute*. UT-xi ceQokee Is not as 
pore u  ccctco ffter? and necessi
tates i wniikriMf extra chemical 

which adds to the cost 
However, federal and private sci
entists report significant progress 
to weed eeOuVose for use
Sn expknsve* and this to likely to 
lemi to ii»pW M i war defense in- 
d^Kraes in the $c«rEh'* ptsey woods.

FTH R C YULAfLVN COUNTY
KOto LFAVt WEDNESDAY

FwCiZ O & th u  ewwnty registrants 
M N to t T etead t? night for Fort 

El Pasa. to K3 the county's 
ff.?*r June They are; Noel 

Haves*. Clyde: Sacua»-C 
Edgar ife -f. Optia: Jack London 
MeGamgh. Clyde aad Tom Bass 
Ban t  off Clyde.

Over the State; 
xpLaln away his re- Three of the ue-st celebrated names ;

in athletics—ell of them Texans. 1 
an (according to a j in fact aU r ^ j^ t s  off the j
stepped out of a taxi- 
rf a hotel in Lubbock 
! to the drive*, “I'll j 
k cashed : I'll be right 
me to Marvin Brown 
listrics. attorney from
The tax'driver draw- 

d my name is Tt-unas 
•1 I'm the district at- 
'  etr York and I'll just 
b you.” Tbe ••fare" 
hey went in together 

-4 cashier cashed tbe 
- the chart really was 
mey Marvin Brown!

same town. Sweetwater—recently 
bought thoroughbred horses, per
haps in the hope that some of these i 
days sooe horse racing again will l 

i be permitted in the State. Lew ; 
Jeckins. world s lightweight boxing J

, champion, bougut two thoroughbred > 
mares fi\*m Sheriff T *m Wade off | 
Nolan County. Sam Baugh. cre*t- 

! est star of pro fiotbalL also bought 
a mare from Sheriff Wade as did 
Bulldog Turner, great pro football

M b  i CC.

ROY G. THOMAS, Mgr 

Baird, Texas
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When in Baird Eat at tbe

QUALITY CAFE

ESTABLISHED 1909

! P C  A L L ’ S
S 1 N I T A B J  C L E A N E R S

404 AYE. D. PHONE 64

o :o :o

Few year 
nLst RTtge 
Ranger?" SJ 
had made li 
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providing u 
news staff
pre<s was i
cently when 
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B o rth  Star 
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botdt. ‘Were you in j 

<1 because Apw»i Carter 
jv.--ible for me to eat 
ag the depressi-*n by 

■* with a job on tlte | 
he first copy off the 
rr-entevl to htot. Re- j 
;uy newest, “Oil Boom" : 

publisher of the Fort j 
!>h-erain received a ? 
. jr.̂ >ripti«n. ’The No. . 
, press is presented to ’ 

van"

Churchill Shoes 
$2M  

Friendly Fit*
$5.00

ALL HINDS Of ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE 1

In a satisfactory war. Eke trie 
repaired and nade as go *i

R otors rewound.
is new.

BRING US YOUR OLD XAGNEXOES. 'YE B IT  
SELL and EXCHANGE.

f  A L IW  -  J lT hF R  -  [LECTRIt
MOVED YO A V E S t l Ik N* 41> 

n s f t t -------------r m >

Shoes

Citrj 4 cGM«w pn 
f  g dii.-tpH

r of an «
ited bo
•ded fie

SHERWLN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOliHS 8  WIRE 

liOOD R ill DING MATERIALS

n
IOKTUNS SHOM

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 Fast 5th. (  in t o . Texes

v.,

f  Putnam. ke.

Good Food, Courteoas Service 
Retwonahle Brices.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY’ AT LAW

FOR ::n YEARS

tiLi.H.vrfiS 8  TAILORS
FOR FASTfDIOl S FOLKS!

Pr*Ade fm,, wading iu the water j
ooppiy of |:.e City and creating i
filth, cteate, j,. emergency and an
eonperative •leteawl that the coo- j
MRurioo 1 J1 lie requiring bills to te i

Office. First Slate Bank Bldg. 

Bairl, Texaa

Dr. M. C. ’IcGowen
DENTIST. \ R 1Y 

Phone 201-̂ '
B ■ tlD. TEXAS

>SUITS CLEANED i  PRESS 'D  
IP ANTS C L E W E D  & PRESSED 
(LADIES’ CO \TS CLEANED & PRESSED 
(DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED

V’t  DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

t̂ wd on ti.r-e «everal days at 
meeting <rf ih* City OaffldL.E: ami! 
the same i. tmreby msperded ami 
that this .v : jdiaR take effect am!

in force frma and aner its pe^e 
age and pot, »^;ion. And it is eo 
• T>k*rv-«i.

Motion 
acted and
lb City 
Evereit 
Carrto

E A S T
SALE

A M H 1 1  A M
E C I N 8MI CAL  
: S E R V I C E

p  «

DAY SERYICE
cSTABLISHED 1909

THE MAYS STORE WYLIE FUNERAL
NICK MIU W

Cisco. T

* .
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PUTNAM, TEXAS FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1941

N e w  Y o r k  a n d  ^ X /a s h in g to n
As Seen B; LEX IK DEAN ROBERTSON

DEAR FRIENDS:

Sunday morning alter the mail 
laid drawn back the curtains I look
ed out my window at a bright sun- 
isliiiif day. Miss Spence’s I'umOu.s 
school for girls, directly opposite 
my windows was as quietly dignifi
ed as a prim old m .id unfolding a 
napkin . . .  in all the days I lived 
across from this private school 
for the privileged . . . girl babies 
must be entered on its sacred rolls 
at birth in order to gain admission

. . .  I never saw one single person 
enter or leave the building, although 
I did see the small g ir ls ,o f our 
household ready to go over one 
morning My hostess, her daughters 
and now her grand daughters were 
all educated in this most exclusive 
of America’s schools; diagonally 
across ws$s the austere door o f the 
mansion of Mrs. Carnegie, and I 
could see the broad way of Fifth 
Avenue where taxis and limousines 
were scurrying past and fashionab
ly dressed persons were walking to 
church. Beyond lay Central Park 
with the sun shining on the fro
zen pools and outlining the stark 
limbs of barren trees. 'Jur block 
was a one-way street, so the only 
cars driving on our block were 
destined to stop either at our place 
or Mrs. Carnegie's or at one other 
house next to us, so except when 
we had parties it was very quiet 
. . . This quietness was a definite 
surprise since 1 had thought the 
much-publicized “Roar of Man
hattan” would penetrate even the 
most reserved districts. My own 
house— especially In the fall when 
the gin on the next block is running 
and trucks loaded with cotton con
tinuously rumble by, Is much more 
noisy. ,

At noon we were having a lunch
eon so that 1 might meet the closest 
friends of my hostess and especially 
honoring the 80th birthday of her 
dearest friend, a Mrs. H formerly 
of Alabama. Luncheon was served 
in the small dining room to about 
ten guests besides the four small 
grand-klaughters and their nurse. 
Mrs. II. thought that this would be 
n,i occasion foi them to remember

served with heart-shaped biscuit, 
then roast beef and jwitatoes— the 
potatoes were almost always cut in 
small round balls and then fried 
very crisp on the outside— one or 
two other vegetables were passed 
then a cheese souffle as a single 
course. The dessert was ice cream 
in individual molds and slices of 
the huge and elaborately decorated 
birthday cake which had been made 
by Mrs. IPs own chef. During 
luncheon she hud the children re
peat in concert my small poem, “ If 
I Speak” which they did charm
ingly in their delightful English 
accent and then she asked me to 
sketch my own life so that her 
guests must have realized as I did 
how amazing it was that a country 
poet accustomed to washing her 
own dishes sho"ld be an honored 
guest in a fabulous household. Mrs. 
Andrew Carnegie who sat at my 
leu was the only one of the guests 
whose name was already familiar 
to me . . . though one member of the 
Dodge family was also present. Mrs. 
Carnegie is a plump almost un
wrinkled, rather small person whom 
one would never point out as the 
owner of one of America’s largest 
fortunes. She is as sweet and un
assuming and gracious as one could 
possibly be and exemplified, as did 
all of the famous wealthy persons 
whom I met, something that my 
mother has taught me from child
hood, that persons who are truly 
great whether from riches, educa
tion, or breeding are ALWAYS un
assuming and gracious and are es
pecially kind to those who in any 
way are less fortunate Ilian them
selves. I couldn’t help contrasting 
so many of the social climbers I 
have met who were snobbish or 
braggarts or both with these quiet, 
well-bred persons who were born 
with the proverbial silver spoon and 
whose place in New Ycik’s social 
register has belonged to their fami
lies for generations.

Mrs. H. gave a copy of “ I Keep 
A Rainbow” to Mrs. Carnegie as 
a souvenir of the occasion and she 
was as pleased as a child when I 
offered to autograph It for her. She 
said she never would have had the

princesses and the exquisite scarabs
fascinated me more than the mum- 

| mies, although one of the old tombs 
! with its winding narrow passage 
J and j eephole window has iteen tran- 
' sported and set up complete. Time 

was limited because I was to re- 
] turn iu time for four o'clock church 
with ilrs. H. We went around tlie 
corner to the Church of Heavenly 
Rest, whfch is on Fifth Avenue and 
adjoins Mrs. Carnegie's garden.

Interviewed Adolf

uii uvv anit'ii aoi iuviu to iumv* . >
always; the Texas poet, Mrs. An-j courage to ask me to write in it
drew Carnegie, and Mrs. H’s 80th 
birthday! The lunch began with 
canapet of sardines and grated egg,

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

Pot Plants, Cut Flowers

MRS. SCOTT’S FLOWER 
S H O P

Cross Plains, Texas

for her since she knew that 9oine 
poets were very reluctant to give 
autographs, but as for me, the ex
citement of my being actually in 
the process of signing a book for 
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie wae a sup
reme delight! Here I may say that 
Mrs. Carnegie in-.:ted me twice to 
tea with her and since my return 
home she has sent me a beautiful 
book written by her husband. Her 
words of praise for my poems that 
she wrote in a note to my hostess 
are the most flattering 1 hir e had.

Inftiedia tely after lunch Mrs. 
DcVge-Smlth, Mrs. K. and 1 went 

■ down for a glimpse at the Metro
politan Museum. We had time for 

: only a few pictures and a glance at 
the Egyptian Rooms. The ancient 

' beaded head-dresses of the Pharonh

W H E A T  G R O W E R S
— BY TRICK —

Fast Handling— Federal Receipts Issued Promptly 
WE CAN NOW HANDLE YOUR

GOVERNMENT LOAN WHEAT
—Our NEW STOR VOE IS ABOUT Com plete-

Federal and State Licensed and Bonded
|,,>an Price Fort Worth 98c Bu., basis No. i

Transit Grain & Commission Co.
n e a r  s t o < k  y a r d s , f o r t  w o r t h

I K E M P E R ’ S C A F E  |
•a ^mm

| Baird, Texas

1 Just opened up. Everything New |

I and up to date. When yon are hungiy | 

| don’t pass the KEMPER CAFE, the | 

1 best place in town to Eat!

= Everything that is good can be hud = 

1 at reasonable prices, we serve Beer in |

The Bishop of Albany delivered 
the sermon which was on a world
wide radio hook-up that afternoon. 
He spoke to ns of the necessity of 
showing the same spirit of loyalty 
to our own country and to God. 
Everybody was well dressed—most 
of the men in morning coats and 
silk hats. If you tuned in that day 
maybe you heard me singing “ Faith 
Of Our Fathers” as lustily as any 
of the mink coats or high hat.s!

Going home we Stopped In at 
Mrs. Carnegie's. When the butler 
said that Mrs. Carnegie was rest
ing in her boudoir preceding a con
cert she was to attend Mrs. H. re
fused to allow him to announce us 
but told him that she would just 
show me the house anyway. (I 
thought that was a nice homey 
touch for here we think nothing 
of popping into friends houses in 
the absence of the mistress.) The 
butler was a slender genteel young 
man and he thanked Mrs. H. for 
some reading matter she bad sent 
liim previously. He left us to our 
own devices but remained withiD 
call, so we bad a leisurely explor
ation of the huge art gallery with 
its collection of old masters, the 
conservatory with its lush green 
and the rare flowers blooming in 
mid-winter . . . the conservatory 
opens off one of the drawing rooms, 
the great library the pipe organ, 
the dining room with its huge table 
where the mistress dines ulone iu 
state, and the library where I would 
have liked to browso Indefinitely. 
In the library the big table was 
literally crowded with autographed 
photographs of • all the crowned 
heads of Europe and many other 
were friends to the great philan
thropist. One of the things I loved 
was the small cage with its stuffed 
nightingale which sings charmingly 
and naturally when a button Is 
pressed. I remember reading years 
ago an article in a magazine which 
mentioned this as one of the rarest 
and most ex’ Misive of Mr. ( ” s 
collection of antiques. I believe 
some king presented it to him. The 
butler offered to show us more of 
the house but it was nearing the 
dinner hour so we dashed across 
the street home.

After dinner we went down town 
to the evening service at Calvary 
Church; this is another Episcopal
ian church though Mrs. H. is a 
Presbyterian.; Dr. Shoemaker min
isters and the church was packed 
and jammed with people. As we 
went in each jierson was presented 
with a small candle. The minister 
spoke upon God's love lighting up 
the world and at the end of the 
sermon tights were extinguished 
and the vestrymen with lighted can
dles walked down each aisle and 
lit the candle of the candle of the 
person next them, then down all the 
rows each person lighted his 
neighbor’s candle in a most beauti
ful and Impressive ceremony. After 
church everybody shook hands and 
stood around and talked just as 
we do in Rising Star and I felt quite 
at. honje being almost the last one 
out.

Everybody 1 met in New York 
was so sincere and wholesome and 
deeply religions that I couldn't help 
smiling at the warnings my mother 
bad given me before I left home. 
. . .  to rememiior if wines were 
served at meals it was quite nr<'por 
to turn down my glass ns a Ndgn 
of temperance and that if bridge 
was pinjed to decline ns they prob
ably played for money which of 
course I did not do . . . and couldn't 
have afforded the stakes if I had! 
Nobody served any alcoholic liquors 
of pay kind and the group I was 
with are too busy doing worth
while things even to waste a mo
ment on bridge. It did my heart 
good to know that all of the wealth 
and society in New York Is not giv
en over to the s< it  of life we often 
see pictured in the movies and in 
magazines. There is “ Cafe Society” 
of course hut Us members are not 
accepted always to the more ex
clusive circles . . .  of course if is 
true that certain members of these 
vary families do belong to the set 
that “plays” hut the elders keep 
hoping they will see the error of 
their ways and return to the more 
sedate shelter of the family circle.

Till next week-—

LEX IF. DEAN ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brashear and 
Tommy of KPgore are spending part 
of their vacation with his mother 
Mrs. Annie Brashear.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Tingley Maddux of 

Fort Worth v.vited relatives here 
last week and was accompanied 
home by his father Edd Maddux for 
an. extended visit.

*  *  *
Miss Coline Rouse of Cisco visit

ed with her grandmother Mrs. Ilia 
Rouse last week.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan of 

Sau Angelo .returned from their 
vacation Sunday and visited with 
relatives here and at Scranton be
fore returning home.

*  *  *
Mrs. Mel Rouse spent part of 

lost week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weed 
..ear Putnam.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Jones

have moved to Sau Angelo as Wood- 
row Is employed in a seivice ‘ tation 
there.

Joseph Cudahy, former U. S. am
bassador to Er.giuin, shown on ar
rival in Jersey City from Europe. 
Cudahy, who had an hour and a 
half interview with Hitler at Rerclh- 
tesgaden, said the Nazi leader ap
peared decidedly unfriendly to him.

9

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  j

* COTTONWOOD *!*  *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Tobby and 
daughter of Calif., and Mrs. Lucy 
Simms of Goldthwaite are visiting 
their sister Air. and Mrs. S. A. 
Moore.

* *  *  ‘ 'i . .
Mr. and Mr\ W. H. Coppinger 

visited home folks at Baird Sunday 
afternoon.

* * *
Mrs. James Strahan visited re

latives here last week.
* * *

Mrs. Gordon Gafford a-nd daugh
ter of New Mexico are visiting her 
mother Mrs. Edd Richardson and 
other relatives.

* *  *
Floyd Coffey ,and son Durward 

Everett .vere Worth visitors 
Thuisday of last week.

* * *
Rev. E. L. Redden filled his re

gular appointmert at Atwell Sun
day.

*  * *
Funeral serv! e for little Rita 

Swan Archer daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F.< H Archer Thursday after
noon at the Baptist church by K 
L. Redder.. Rita Swan was 3 1- 
years old, had whooping cough 
which developed into pneumonia, 
died Wednesday night. Pall bearers 
were David Weldon, W. R. Thomp
son, Claud Thomas and Gloster 
Thompson. Flower girls: Ruth 
Rainey, Carrie Mae Ferrell, Ruby 
Biibery, Dorothy Thompson, Wanda 
Weldon find Melvina Oneal.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs A’ . V. Strahun and 

family of Lamesa visited home folks 
last week end.

*  * *
R. Maddox and family of Lenders 

visited In the home of S. H Thom
as Sunday afternoon.

*  * *
Mrs. N. G Borden '-isitod Mr. 

and Mrs. Leroy Butler of Cross 
Plains the first of this week.

*  *  *
R. J. Willoughh.v w-hn has been 

working at Browmvnod came home 
Friday

*  *  *
Rev. R. D. Carter will preach Sat

urday night at the Baptist Church.
*  *  *

Rev. Slayden filled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist chur
ch Sunday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and j 

children visited her sister, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Neal Moore of Cisco Sunday, j 

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ellis and ! 

children visited relatives at Snyder 
Sunday.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A 7 'WELL*
-------- * * * * * * *

PALACE CISCO
THEATRE

SUN.— MON__ JUNE 29-30

with

LINDA DARNELL-RiTA HAYWORTH
Ns7.iir.ovc • Anthony Quinn • J. Corral Noiih • John 
Lorrodmi • Lynn Ic.i • Uitf Otfor • tfitonto Qoaoz 

P rod vl.d  t y  D ir .ci.J  by

Darryl a. zanuck • roueen mamoulian
A ?0th Century-Fox Pictwr#

NOW IS THE TIKE TO BUY

1939 CHEVROLET COUPE

1940 CHEVROLET COUPE 

1938 FORD COUPE

1934 CHEVROLET COUPE 

2—1935 CHEVROLET 

1—1935 CHEVROLET COACH 

1—1936 DOGE SEDAN  

1—1937 FORD V-8 TUDOR, Radio 

4—1934 CHEVROLET COACH 

1—1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN

RAY MOTOR COMPANY%■

HA1RD, TEXAS

1

D U A L I T Y
P R I C E

T E R
W HAT MORE COULD ONE ASK? 

PRICES ARE ADVANCING  
B U Y  N O W !

S e e

GLENN’ S FURNITURE CO
CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS

YOU'RE INVITED 
----- -TO—

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS  
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK  

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

WHY NOT FRAME THAT DIPLOMA

We have a new stock of late Moulding 
and can give you latest styles in Frames

*
< :* * * * * *

1110 F ARM INCOME WAS  
$10,352,000,000 —  U. S.

WASHINGTON, —  The Agricul
ture Department In n revised estl-’ 
'mate places the 9140 gross income' 
of farmers at $10,352,000,000, the 
highest since 1937. The figure was 
5 per cent more than the 1939 total.

1 connection with Meals.

................................ ..............................................................

E ' New York the first 
14,514

establishments amin D» 
prod icing goods valued at more 
than seven Ml lien dollars.

ranks a 
manufacturing state with 
factory

Mr. and Mrs- D. c, Foster and 
L.mily vistel, fiit-ml*. at Abilene 
and Throckmdrtbn Biinday.

* *  *
Rev. Redding of Cottomvood fill

ed Ids regular aW’ointment at the 
Baptist church Kmulay and Suodjy 
night.

*  *  *
Christine Foster Is staying wdh 

her ilsicr Mr. I,nd Mrs. Newman 
Jackson at Cisco this we*-k.

*  *  *
Mrs. Mlraie Hutchins and Mrs. 

-Mtoh Tntona 'Honied fimoi-'il of 
Rita Swan Vrchvr at Cottonwood 
lnef Thursday

*  *  *

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed.

A. L  OSBORN STUDIO
%

r

'M CISCO, PHONE 409

"""" !   !!!""7"    !!!!"!" "
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929 Chev. Coach
16” Tires, A 

STEAL!

35 V-8 Tudor
A BARGAIN

1936 Dodge Sport 
Sedan

CLEAN!

*37 V-8 Pick-up
Read to Go!

f35 V-8 Pick up
Coupe, A good little car 

CHEAP

'35 Chev. Std.
A Steal at the price 

of ONLY $395.00

Good Model A
Truck, a steal at $25.90

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

*31 Chev. Vic. Coupe

CHEAP!

1938 Ford Std. 
Tudor

New Kings, completely renewed 
and a price you will say is a 

bargain—ONLY $350.00

I

H U  J O H N *  MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  
Phone 218

Q. What is u It.S. Defense Sav
ings Bond?

A. This Bond is proof that you 
have loaned money to the Unite-1 
States Government for national de
fense. Your Bond bears interest at 
the rate of 2.0 percent a year, if 
held to maturity (ten years).

Q. Why should I buy Defense 
Bonds?

A. Because money talks. To dict
ators it speaks defiance. To friends 
of freedom, it says, “ Here's my 
bund!”

Q. What is the price of a Defense* 
Savings Boud?

A. For the smallest Bond, you 
pay $18.75. The Bond will increase 
in value in ten years to $25. For 
$75. you get a Bond which will 
increase to $100; other Bonds are 
in proportion.

Q. What will the Government do 
with the mo gy I pny for my Bond?

A. Your money will be put to 
work at once and safety of the 
United States, and of all its people 
everywhere.

Q. What happens if I suddenly 
need the money 1 put into a De
fense Savings Bond?

A. You can cash your Bond at any 
time, after GO days, for the full 
amount paid, plus any interest due

W ANTED: Cream Chickens and
Eggs!

F. I.. WRISTEN 
i Baird, Texas

I PYORRHEA MAY FOLLOW 
NEGLECT

Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gist return Monday if first bottle 
of LETO’S Fails to Satisfy.

Y. A ORR’S DRUG STORE 
; Putnam, Texas

LOPER AND BUTLER’S 

LAUNDRIES 
Baird, Texas

We want your washing, service 
guaranteed. Bring us your clothes 
and have then? washed the easy 
way on a Maytag machine and at 
prices less than you expect to pay. 
Try us with your ne> t washing.

you.
W. Do many B0|1(1 0„ners cash 

their Bonds?
A. No. People want to help arm 

America against all attac ks. I a 
many cases, people are putting 
every cent they ca s,)are into IV?- 
feuse Bonds and Stamps- s" me 
are doing this by asking employers 
or bank to withold part of their 
salaries in order to buy these 
Bonds or Stamps for, them.

Q- Wlmt is the reason tor buying 
a Defense Bond?

A. To keep America free- To 
show your faith und pride In your 
country. To warn foreign dictators 
that the United States is the strong
est country in the world.

Q. But if I do not have enough 
money, to buy a Defense Bond, 
what can I do?

A. Buy Defense Postal Stamps, 
on sale almost everywhere. Your 
post office, bank, department store 
or druggist has them. or can Ket 
them for you at 10 cents upward. 
Save enough Stamps to exchange 
for a Defense Bond

Note.'—To purchase Defend
Bonds and Stamps, go to the near
est i>ost office or bank, or write 

I for information to the Treasurer 
| of the United States, Washington 
D. C.

* ****************** * 
* *

News From The 
AAA Office

*
*
*
*
*  By E. I ___________
*  County Administrative Officer ** ******** ------  *******

PIERSON

* ;
* j* ! 
* 
*

HIGH-SPEED LIVING IS 
TELLING IN LIVES OF 

AMERICAN PEOPLE

! UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED
^    "Movie Spotlig ht»f  —

“ The term speeu-up repeatedly is 
heard these days in connection with 
defense production. Under the pre
sent international pressure the 
speed with this defense units can 
be manufactured in this country is 
almost phenomenal. However, an 
acceleration in mass production of 
war and allied material is one thing 
and the persistent high-speed liv
ing indulged in by many thousands 
is a different matter,”  stutes Dr. 
George W. Cox, state health officer.

“ Hard work in itself is seldom

harmful. The physical and mental 
breakdowns, which in ever increas
ing numbers are being brought to 
the attention of physicians, usually 
occur in men and women who are 
far removed from the exactions of 
an assembly line. The recruits for 
shattered nerves are generally from 
those who do not Lead physically 
stennous lives. Habits which tend 
to devitalize plus misdirected use of 
leisure ime represent the back
ground for the majority of physical 
and mental crackups. in many 
cases, where the consul nances are 
less pronounced, supreme vitality 
lias surrounded to false conceptions 
of the value of high-pressure pruc-

ii im iiim iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBHBiini

! R E X A L L  JUNE I 
HEALTH £  BEAUTY SHE [

Don*t miss these big savings on this | 
= Sale. Here are just a few: §
I TURKISH BATH TOWEL AND (
= 8 ounce Cocoanut Oil CASTILE SHAMPOO both . 39c =

E Box of 500 =
= FACIAL TISSUES, ____________reg. 2 8 c __________19c =

S Package of 12 =
ASPIRIN TABLETS ....... .................3c |
*/j ounce Dell’s =
TINCTURE of IODINE .................. fic i

Farmers with cotton In the gov
ernment loan will receive full pay
ments for their equities if the gov
ernment should hike title to the 
cotton.

This was emphatically pointed 
out today by E. L. Pierson, county 
AAA secretary, when he was ad
vised by the United States De
partment of Agiieulture that title 
will not be taken to loan cotton 
without prior publi- notice.

If the government should take 
title to loan cotton, the cotton pro
ducers would lie paid any amounts 
by which (1) the redemption costs 
of their notes ( which include prin
ciple, interest, and carrying charges 
on tlie pledged cotton) were exceed
ed b”  (2) a fair value !or the cot
ton at the time, which would be 
determined by the Secretary « f  
Agriculture on the basic of the then 
prevailing average market prices 
for cotton with reasonable allow
ances for differences in grades, 
staple lengths, and locations.

Don’t be misled by false repre
sentations to the effect that the gov
ernment will not give full value 
lor cotton equities when and if it 
is necessary for the Commodity 
Credit Corporation to take title to 
the cotton.

The notes secured by 19158 crop 
cotton, the maturity date for which 
was extended to July 31, 1941, are 
not callable on demand. The notes 
secured by 1939 crop cot .on matured 
on July 31, 1940. The notes secur
ed by 1940 crop cotton do not mat
ure until July 31, 1941, but they 
are callable for payment on demand 
at any time. It is possible that the 
government may find it desirable 
to take title on August 1 1941, to
any cotton remaining pledged to 
secure notes which are overdue at 
that time. In the event, however, 
that tiie government should take 
title to any of the stocks of loan 
cotton, at least ten days public 
notice of such action would be giv
en by a press release.

ARMY LIFE IS GOOD 
i Ra i n i n g , f i a n c e s

By RUTH MILLETT
Her fiance’s army training may 

postpone a girl’s murriage for a 
year—hut look what a superior hus
band she is going to have, once the 
army gets through with him.

She won’t have to get up nnd 
shut off the alarm clock, close the 
windows and then spend half an 
hour trying to the get the family's 
breadwinners awake In that valu
able army yean, he certainly will 
have learned to get out of bed with
out being dragged out.

Her cocking will go over big, since 
whatever she whips up will be com
pared to quantity-cooked arn.y 
meals, instead of to his fond n.uiua's 
pies and fried chicken.

She won’t have to go around pick
ing up after her husband. He’ll be 
over tire habit of stewing his 
clothes all over the floor—and leav
ing them there to be picked up by 
somebody else.

She’ll find that her husband real
ly appreciates her taking care of 
his clothes, darning ills socks, etc — 
instend of taking it for granted, 
since there has been an interlude 
In his life when he had to do it 
himself.

Won’t Have to Train Him
She’ll have a man who won’t dare 

'complain that he’s getting fullen 
a relies from being dragged up one 
side of Main street and down an
other to window shop.

She won’t have to keep her hands 
on the family purse strings) because 
her husband doesn't know the val
ue of money. Any man who has 
lived on a private’s pay for a year 
will have a good idea of the value 
of money.

She’ll get a man who won’t com- 
plain that she hogs more than her 
part of the closet space. Whatever 
lie gets will seem luxurious after 
life in an army tent.

She may have to wait a while to 
get him—but when she does, she’ll 
find Uncle Sam lias done a lot of 
training she won't have to do.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
be gladly and fully corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

It does not matter whom you ruin 
so long us you keep the people from 
starvation and so long as we win 
the war.—David Lloyd George form
er British Prime Minister.
If national defense is to be an all- 
out effort, tlv. preservation—yes, 
and the stsengthening—of spiritual 
and social values is imperative.— 
President Roosevelt.

THINK OF IT!

A cow selling for a thousand 
dollars. Well, ‘ he staying is that 
some stntes are m..de und others 
are born, but Texas grew from 
hide and/ horn. And just a little 
while back you could buy a cow 
and calf for $15. Bull yearlings 
selling*for $1,000!

)♦♦♦♦♦

Zi ounce Sheldon’s
MERCUROCHOME 9c =

II you have a wheat marketing 
card, you are free to dispose of 
your wheat in any way you wish. 
Under the AAA regulations, which 
went Into effect, with the approval j 
by wheat growers of marketing 
quotas in tlie referendum May 31, 
wheat producers cannot obtain a 
marketing card until they have 
satisfied any claims the AAA might 
have against their wheat for pro
duction on excess acres.

Since this is true, then it nat
urally follows that a producer 
holding a card on Ids wheat can 
sell it. store it. or do whatever he 
wants to with it. This wheat is 
absolutely clear as far as the AAA 
is concerned and is eligible to move 
in the regular channels of trade.

Producers who do not clearly 
understand (lie operations of wheat 
marketing quota., should ask for 
fuller explanations at the county 
AAA office

(1
ASA RESULT OF HER CEASELESS SAF.tRlS life R*L«jr AFRICA,OSA. DAS U STEREO 3* T0H60ES 
AMD DIALECTS. IN ADDITION TO JftALINO C FURORFAM UNSUMVES titW-Y, SHE CAN COWERS* MfllH 

MOSTjf TA£ J&UA6E5 Of AFRICA, AUJTRAUA AMP TIT MALAYAN PCN IMSOLA*^
■■■; -------r -E-c: .:■■■—-----: -------- 3KfrgTfiBr>«&l

1 ounce Purdy’s
CASTOR O IL ......... ........................ A le
Full Pint Haskell’s
MILK of M AGNESIA, ....... ........ ... 19c
Full Pint Lamson’s
MINERAL OIL, ___ .......... .............?3c 1

County AAA Office to Close 
Saturday Afternoons

In accordance with instructions 
and approval from the State AAA 
office the county AAA office will 
close at noon on Saturday beginning 
July 5, 1941. All persons who have 
business at the county ofiice on 
Saturday are requested to call be
tween the hours of 8:00 a. in. and 
12 :00 o’clock noon.

WE ARE :  IN CISCO
Whed it comes to building materials. Lumber of all 

kinds, windows, doors, moulding and builders hard
ware, Paints, Varnishes, Wallpaper and Nails. See 
or phone us when in need c f anything in the HOME 
BUILDING LINE.

1 BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
„ Cisco.------ Texas♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»■

Remodel, Rebuild, pul on a new roof. Paint up. Any 
kind of improvement on FHA. Easy monthly install
ment plan.

$60.00 Loan payable $5.26 per month for twelve 
months.
$100.00 Loan payable $8.77 per month for twelve mon
ths.

NO MORTGAGE, No Lein, See Us Now!

Cisco Lumber & Supply Com pny
We’re Home Folks 

We arrange everything

ntmiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.iiiitiiinmii, iimiiiimmmimim

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
a n d  m a r k e t

iWhere Most People Trade
PU TN AM ,------------- TEXAS

On Account of Time, w eare not quoting 

any specials this week; but giving 

everyone a Special Invitation to visit 
our store.
We have a full line of staple and fancy 
groceries at prices that will please you! 
We buy cream, eggs and chickens and 
will pay highest market price. Visit us 
and get our prices.

Vi Gallon Lamson’s
MINERAL OIL, ...... .......... ...... ......89c
See our Big four-rage circular for many other big 
bargains on this sale.

DEAN p G  COMPANY
The Rexall Store Cisco

'Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
1 F O R  S A L E  |

I 100 Barrel Welded Tank with 400 feet 1 

| of Tubing and Rods. For further in- | 

| formation call at the News Office. 1

tiees upon which nature frowns.
“This speed-up results in habitual

ly robbing one's self of the required 
amount of sleep each night, which 
demands the stimulation of the ex
cessive use of stimulants of any 
kind, which involves whipping up 
the nerves by constant excitement 
and which consequently refuses to 
recognize the reconstructive and 
health-building advantages of out
door exercise and relrxation, can 

~ and frequently does end in serious 
E and sometimes in permanent phy- 

— E sieal trouble. It is n scientific fact
fill............ . ( that over living man’

a definite predicate for high blood 
pressure and other ills of advanced 
life. That these effects of ill-ad
vised living usually take time to as
sert themselves definitely, perhaps 
is one of the real reasons’ for many 
persons to continue half-blissfully 
on their merry way.

“ Quite aside from the personal 
responsibility to one’s self in the de
velopment nnd maintenance of max
imum health is the added oblig- 
tion in 1111*86 unoertHin days to con
serve physical resources for what
ever may be ahead

“ It follows that, however proud 
the United States an*1 rTVx?s may 
be of its high spied product i’.e ca- 

E I pneitv, there is n patriotic duty for 
E ! everyone to review tils or her cus

tomary daily life, discover if any 
of the hnhltual speedy practices ure 
affecting one's maximum health pos-

ANNOUNCING....
I ~

SCHAEFERS GARAGE

Cisco, Texas

=

/  have secured the services of Cecil 
| Crowder, formerly of Eastland, as 

1 Mechanic.

He has the ability so you can again 
1 have that dependable service you have 
i  always expected in my shop.

r
L O O K ’S G A R A G E

l = PUTNAM, TEXAS
slbillties, nnd eliminate those which
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